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kr.I Canada V.,vi;anv.-A „uvri„c jrf the mmo-l /«»rt*'™Sf "i*, 

till- »t >!-'• I*t. th.. la»- ««til tors of sh«nS mil.:* ra«l.™kn.z hw kc™ hell ut |k;' „f «, .ll.mn’ « kin,I Imv, ,v,;vM
.«-•I Ü» it bv. a:.»- a im.kvrv, AA.I I nmlnn.T-... n. l.. .1» "f .1-1—wt. .„t .ii Ww„

England wt.uM U v«:!uw-l to tl,»* swine cm,.t,i.«*nm j «id other nutters. 1 he Governor, l. Holism- |.aU 0,IV thing «Ivlmxivly. Aevonlmg to mime
which Ireland xv..' phn-vd at the <:id «»* the >;<ar l-'-'' Esq. in tin* < hair. ;,vimnts. tin* mVurrvt tii'ii in Lithuania lui» hwn evp-
. vhvvrs'j. Then* amidst tie- ••!*.*»**^ <*t 'v‘u* The Governor having stated the objects of tin* . \x hil»t. by other statements, we luive ix'ttgy
Wtnil.l he Otviijiviu. their ttltl j ia-e on tluit Mile ot ttus that tin* sales vf laml to emigrants mil he’ l mil to n*. A post or two mv.st remove
1 loii't*. • and V.t* '.viet i.inl n.'iu.tx " "r" >( M*u't 0,|,crs j„ f|u. lirst three numths of the present year

iiuiiml.lv (ieullviiv.in xvoula rise trom tlie-eXl ir, h the Pavma't. r i‘ild Htuouilteil to 2.>,904 acres producing A l-,t>i *.
,torn......... tli.it liill oi. wliirli tl,v l,v,.r„ I" tW «■«>■>■ (A'n.A1 of 1.^1 v«tr SOW «A,»»*-

' -1v. - tiiiU ail liit.l 11,en il».ne ; hut m l >«*. 1 hat lorrjKmy wen* therefore favoura le.— lie then not!
, which the measure would extracts of letters from the Company's Vo:nmis>ion- 
ii longer exist when the mu- ers in Celimdit, which stated that the demand fur 

teriali of atriV-ttioii ere ready. I hey would findtlieiu- j i;,.j |,v vniigr-.nits xvas increasing. In Ciklph the
s»*lves iu the ..condition of those in the old >t« ries. w I.o s f;,r t|u. half >h-ar ending tin* 2lst May had

I’liev derive a tempt .vary--a v Wt! .,j j,v HIJ iti acres, the sales of the cerrvs- 
ov.dilion ol >ni h . mi- .,n,Mjj„jy period in the former year. The Governor 

po-svsstois. •' ‘ " l ' ‘j ! * tiun said that the emigration to the I'nited Kingdom
|n*site spoke ol i.if • •' I. * ,• i'.iul been to an extent not ut all calculated upon by
nu-'.n it it w .v. i. it hut oi" saei iiiee-» the Commissioners in ( ana.la, and that the future

.. wlut mi'dil t.* hear tuem. nut be» mise it xx.i' a '..ix * > s..< 11... * . . .. . jWfînv" .. !...«•.... .......... .. t..o It li.'iiuix't In* A,;.l.vn„vr.- )»»!*«»«< thf t Dn,|,«„y wm-v.n- fcv.wrri*N-
| ...... . li».v it ■»».' ! .... ...... il. na-U i:.. rv W..S . lull"" m I .HI ..I tin- ..l.umm.Mvh,. h,.,l mwly p.nv.Alt

i-dlatoi’s ! I cheer», h But xv-- lived not go lar to >n‘ tin* danger w ere possessed of small capitals. I*mm a letter the 
'i«f delaying imoit.eU* t cm estions. Ket n- l'*"k in Company had reeeixCil that day, front their agent ir 

Irvland • i.eiTsk I> not one >aeh instance, i! made Jri'l»ndT it appeared that the number of emigrants who
- etieal'v, enough toeotiyinee-onegeni tat ion‘i-heeis.] ])a(| g,mv ollt reveiulv far exceeded those who had

ioiry i» tuu*'or l’a* tone t. x« a>- prst,'c»’.!.e! to Canada any former year—0,000 hail 
it may he deem.-, un u*< «*mm. üruv from |.ond.nulerrv, ami others from (dasgow, Ke.

ll.it’’S' thA."lwHI«.V. r.'i'r'.a. 1'. tltv court of Uin*to^ koklre to tltv offitir» of thv
j. js xvv|i j,, ( ompuny, now reeoimneilded that a iliviuetnl lie ile- 

d for the eurrent half year, at the rate of 4 per 
ei nt on tin* subscriptions already paid up.

Mr. Woolley seconded the motive,—carried.
In answer to the iptestions the (mvvtitor stated 

that the sum of .t'^2,000, paid to proprietors as inte
rest of money, was now represented hy tangible pro
perty, and might be considered profits.

utrs Reform Rill to thcr 
i i<>. i v«ine tr :lv ]n.x\ erful.

nth. and xas see. too. that lilt* b.uhtu Wh 
ill lit. uini the I :v,lI'll to the pe.-Jhr; r i s ii n u xv s. •

July j, ltSII.

I to the < revet a
• il" ' It'1 •'» 1 '•••!

IIOVSi: OK ( oMMON cannot continue ; iiu.l i: we do tmt ti muiiate it 
-hail tin 1 it ended l.y tyr.tn- 

Reean-e l think we have arrived at the point

t!
wish xx if !.-m. « i t* long

p-.RU.X'tUNT.X IV HV.roRXl.
ary, I support

this Rill x. ith heart and soul ; mid I shall V proud, to 
the l.i>t hour of my lid*, ot tin* pert 1 have l et i aide 
to take iu this irreat act of return li.at"» hetxyi-en t.se

when a ehanre i- bt»il. wi.-e and iieeess.I proceed to e\ *.mim* 
1 arjnmeiito npp'.i* al !e 

pn-iti'Ui, xv hit’h il

a U—that the. vh'i tixe h

i> laii.lownvr

Mr. V. x xi i mM : K;* '. 
v.V. it may lie termed '"a po..<
;o the question, 1 wi*=U t'* notice one 
v TVt-re a sound one. 1 a bu .t would I 
Itfiorm. That p.-n
ehise is

this uncertainty. r
The Heel, under tin* command of Sir Edward Cod. 

ailed Itov.i I'orlsmouth, o.i Thursday lest, 
iui| ped, in every way, with their war contple- 
* We trust, his "destination may have reference

us'iu are me.steiing a very large nr- 
How xx ill France like tliis ? The 

elections are over I v this time ; and, ns there 
every probability tlml the ltepuhlinm party 

have received an in eession ol power, we may ex
po. t. that the new ( hamher will not submit to ho 
bearded hv neighbouring despots ; or leave their pa
triot brethren of I'olaml to stnigcle mmide.l, against 
a tyranny anxious to impose its yoke upon 1" ranee.

A letter from Wursv.xx say>—“ At present all «t- 
tioii is turned towards the l'ai.itimite ol Vloek.— 
Some I\u-siiiii regiments of infantry have already 

1 the Vistula. The (tencndUsinm has in echc(L \ 
a part of the troops between Mmllin and 1‘ragn, and 
a general battle i> soon expected. The escape of Mè
nerai 11 ml:; 1erV division is attributed to the capture vl 
three aides-.le-eimm. sent hv the (i.-ncnil-in-t h:ef, 

of tin* Polish'Generals. Ill* 
iitiered himself to he killed, rather

Right lb
hi’iiehi's-- a» 'lid, on the 1 ~t ol

to the brave Poles.
Austria and IV 

my on the lihia.*.

ami tin* «
v«i" were told in the la>l Viiriii.m at tl ;.t tm> i> m>t 
the Rvforn ha* which the piople | eV.l.•••vcd ; a'cl i‘ *t 
lie not. looki.ig at the manner in which it ha- been re- 

,dv tin* blest ei- 
j X.-vn-

ii example ol that wi-o |>o,: *v 
rent rex o'.ut ion> of publie imiiiioii 

ad renders ^ the

*evty—as muchi pv«.p' rtx 
rent- ol thQ *_T.ititilde and-delight with 

In* ia»w received, could mIt inu-t either he property or 
wh it Uand if it he pc* -oertv. to seize ug can pi *

labli* c i:ices-ionj 1 l.otld l in'd—to give it to tm* ] M,r
vouid he to break up the verx* foun lati.m ot s-.a:

eAinvm-
xviis there -o -igu-il an 
which eiiudil't- the gi

htijniv and peace!ul i*oiivhi>h'U 
. .if extended liberty tin* set m il x I-

lt i> not strange if the people, dv- 
uurensou-

33Îevoked their Irietuis. 
fleeting iienefit : hi t il i- on 

•Ives to their
Snjiport t bis mease.ve hv.-an.'" I «' 
the ehs-tixe tranehisC is not prop 

that the Rill ought not. t Imre fore, to give .ompei.s.i-
t rhe -i-.l !.....king back to the earla-t times ...
shall tind. that if the eld live tram bise he P"*pvrt\ 
the present system is founded upon the most monstrous 
system of mpi-tice and robbery, l he great .hstr.in- 
chisvmeiit of the reign of Henry \ I 
unheard of plan -r. and the same remark

tro,lut ed by Oliver < rmnxv. 
i the merit or demeiit -t his system, 

and w.-f't tin n ol 
treated the eleitive 

1 sjMiik of ail flirt debates in 
Unie part- ok under the vigorous 

fir Helirv \ a lie

c. -ter. I s
the

l fear, lieé.r 
nicii their reu-onahie eiain.s. should u<*ci 

mist'd hv t'

:

able ; or ii rep 
flow" to litthev

meut xvas created, mid
will •*l*l'*> he alliived

il. 1
Pit • true secret ot the power o 

the"obstinacy of rulers; uv.d libvrul governments 
[t'mttimieil clivers.] 1'id 

iln* last Session, t In
to the Kt-i< 
w ill not argue
hut this I will say, that the l*ost 
that and subsequent times 
franchise as ■ 
xvliic h Mayn
Oliver ami his feeble successor.
«.lid that it was a Reform which the Long l mhu
ment would have math* had it lasted, and L-r.l t la- 

> a reform xvliicn the txiag

people, 
beginning <u

make a moderate 
we not see. ill the -

Mii'n ter de. hire tint there should be no Re- 
and what w as the consequence l ia1 

were excited to such n state, that 1 believe a . .
timi ot social order was at hand. ( No,uo ! and cheers. ] ! tus tloii-e. _ ,
So near ;.t band was it thought, that the Mim-tcr ot | address my-.*,: to th. a h..i»j'st 'r
|W ( row., .11.1 A... I„ -low lu. S....... m !. . ' Ulk « l-~ ""•>« 1 ' 1 ‘V ", , '

i-e anil toillusion. > l v :11 ! x igormis i ieun> lo put down n.itution. 1 Imsi pu. - 
is not a nation in the world ! ses are. and v. rv properly, when they relev to some 

jusllv attached to the person temporary excitement—to some y 
lr King th in the English, or j a» in I7ù> -to stifle vvhici, the s m 

the hands of the puLlie term.nation mi the part ol n
1 a., not. need, I. Them it is well to slm

pm 
I le, 1 that s.imc 
sumed ; I fear tl 
me to make

PPi

;,!X lus tollxvith des; 
third able

loirproper! x 
inrrl and

than give up his papers.”
ilc. that the Vuchessde Berri«•iar Lettcvs Ifom Spam

niuV d a ( mm, il ol Minister» lor tin* Regent / 
s. d of RIhciis, IHlnu.xsez, and 

il is in vommnnteittion xvith
of’l
Mont . .
the ('atliolie congregations and itsMiemtions. xvlio are 
charged to organize a civil xvar in tin* department» of 
tin- South nu l East of France ; und a lcyio't is also 

ug on the other side of tin- Pyrenees, of emigrants 
Iiouanis also, ollivers of tin* ancient Government

lenrv \ compo 
lu 1. This ( m

capital. [Immense applm 
venture to suv that tin rv i

rendu» declared that it
might to leave made had lie then come t<* j *“ '1 ,v 11 

ui-hvil ot i. ova lists irtial disturliam es, 
iv of force and de- 

•nt is nlmu- 
i front : hut

more, sincerely or nu. c 
and Government ul tin

d to strengthen

L"rtl C larendon, the most liistmv 
who leaned rather to,, much to l 

‘oliti. al questions, describes it a» a vvt«*rm xvlu. h was 
to he luade bv a more xv-.rranlable method, and m 

better times. This, then, 1 ^ y,,\ thatnmrexvammt- 
al.h* method ; this that' better time I much cheering. 
What Cromwell attempted in a count rv »? "> <•«>''- 

viils..,! hv civil war, and still agitated hy religions lac- 
called upon to accomplish in a state 

„f perfect peace, and under a Prim e whose title is ;is 
undisputed-as his person is believed [load cheers.j— 
The milv chrumsiamvs which, in the opinion "1 L. nl 
Clnrendi’m, were wanting in tin* lxvlorin ol t romwelt, 
we tind in the Reform of W'.Uiam the bourtli , hear, 
hear !] Aft.-r adverting shortly to tl.e V mon- v.:tl. 
Scotland and Ireland, and th, dis.ranehiseme.it ol the 
forty shilling freeholders, the honminihle Mi inner 
thus proceeded. If the elective franchise were pro- 
iH*rtr. these I contend, xvrre most extensive an I 
«wee* ling con risen timi» ; hut for tin* sake ol the great 
institution of property, for which all other institutions 
exist, which is the source all knowledge and ot ail 
industry. 1 do most deeply lament to hear tin; «untitv 
that belongs to property claimed by that xvhicli is not 

" If you mix political abuses with the msti- 
evt that property will 
abuses [hear, hear '.] 

toget her, take

ont rehueiuents on l « over ii in,more disj
nnthorities in I ho enforcement ot tin-law. . . , , , . .
however, xvondir that a measure xvhi. 1. removes dis- | woe to the (.over.,ment xx owl, r;« 
. .atout should excite the hatred o. two «’a-s 
friends of eurvuptioii and the agents ut séduit» 
xi ho love abuses heraitse tin

V"
ht

s_the 11 xveen a nation and a mob [ clivers j—xvoe to the '■ i-
,\U | vernniciit that think a great and enlarged movement 

i> to he put.doxvti nt a moment [cheers.]—-
I ies error l as been twice Intnl to the Bourbons ; it

max be fatal to the Legislature of this country il tin y 
slion'd venture to foster it i‘ l.ei-rs. ] 1 do believe that
the i;revoialdv moment has airixed—Nothing van

p,.mi,.„i ,n r’av ...... I. ...i„ r's kA».k........- iwr. a. .v <f "ÿ »«'jj !“";/!;!!^"li!iSllor
liJ ll.e I*.’. : ,1... I. I- ..f .1. -1’ .O'... 1.' 1 --I Ip-1-'' S,,,'l, ïViù iVilrï.t» t

tin- . I,:... I. a... I\,™;,!,v.l I,y .la.-.i.la nsiOl.A. »Kl. ' .W] I 'I" 'all it til t [ ^ !, ,1

x,:tî,r,r-mii‘,a,'l-„-aiti-, ( mv, ............. I am r. j..i..,l | I"- -t KwIa«,I. hwlil.vn kswliwl AU.I tin IV |
to see that tin- people of England know how to a,,- ;s destined to exhd.it the hr.-t example j’;' ')’

• . .( '. .-.-.lit’. 1, li 'twen the enemies H il deep rooted svstem being removed xxithout nl",nl-
ÜPiill',‘nlT ,1I„1 lint „i,i,..fill! U' ...IV. [I ..Mi- -I..-.1 ..r ................ «,p5,.ù_-»,1l iSDMOM»

....... .. K„„lim,i an.l -ja.k.*,, .ait. w,..y |.aii<-.i1... .ilw.rv..,l_tho j.,a il ....la-ti; „ U '
fm„ (.Vi*rv" Jar. .«Ml," ki.vr.lum wlmro ll.v v,.i,v  ....... . nwr l„r a nmmol.t *W«l nr .!» '«»«

i • n . ii I-.s been heard —ami tin* authority u. the law not lor o»« instant,,'r^r!:. ;;:.i!,i ............ ,;;.i ;......... 7,. p......»r -1,1.1, «

" " ttm ,t.'ut..„ iuL, r...... all ii;......Miiraibn» 'V,i!, ,;..,i!i'i, »...,ui,ig...„i ‘"W1'1,1

ot tranquil and happy years, in xvliieh xve sliall ha'.e
II poj.ufa** Gox'ernment and a

of Franco.
Rv accounts from Paris, il appear*, that, on the 1st 

of,lime, a treaty xvi.s signed between the Austrian 
and Prussian Government» n» well u»-the ( onfede- 
rat'on of the Rhine, that, ut the first requisition, a.l 
the different contingent troops to the numherol threo 
hundred thousand men. were lo limrcli to the Rhine. 
The ul,:»ve treaty xvas only known to the French Ali- 
nifctors within u lew dll vs.

nn General* com- 
tln* destruction of Poland, seem to he 

a singular fatality. Since the tragical 
death of 1 liehitseh, General Sm ken. Governor ol Pa
ris iu 1814, has gone ma l ; Rudiger has been attacked 
with the cholera morbus ; Krnitz bus tied hc'oret Mo

und Gvismar lui» r<'i‘<‘'v«'‘l sentence nl ten 
lislunent in Siberia, for having stilTered him

self to l*e heut'en hy the Poles. I* not thi** an excel- 
hint ojipt-.rtunit v of retort lug tint .Sehayli.ini prophecy 
mid to utter, xvith almost n divine ms|>iretioin “ 1 ho 
Russian U encrai» urn destined to perish."—I'itjaro.

Sir. \m E\c.ini;».—One of our lut** London papers 
rt.lined that there are insays, that it has been

England not less than fifteen thousand steam engines 
at work, some of them of almost in« redil le poxv.-r.— 
There i> one in ( urn wall of a tfitiusiind lwr>r /mice#* ! 
Taking it for granted that, on an average, these en
gines are only ol lYj horse power each, it would he 
equal to 87.').,Hit) Itorses.

Bv the last census, Windsor Castle, in,'lulling the 
King and (jugvn, votitnivnl, males 4i)—females 48— 
(if course without the military.

A elevgx-man in England lias hud u child baptised

.‘it bv them, and all 1
which le.»', s iuwho take advantage oLjli

iturallv leagued again-1 a Rid xx aich. ox
tains, we are now

tig the Government 
ta. lied. Those who <V

pure, renders the people «»,- 
ml at the two extremities id

Russian (irnrrnfs.—The Rassit 
mission, d for 
struck xvith

ii;;
Rtfi.rri.

The wags iu Louden call his Majesty William IX . 
Reform RM.

SCilTl AND.
The appointment of Dr. Lop, »< Professor of 

Church History, in the Vnivvrsitv of Edinhurgh, in 
consequence of a remonstrance upon the subject, has 
not I Kin cot i l.r mt‘U by the king an,I Ministers, :n < 
sequence of Dr. Lee being already tltv pastor of a 
church, and not entitled to. a plurality of sacred ofli- 
ccs ! [So niueli for Reform.] Dr. Rums, ut Pais
ley, 1ms been recommended for the cilice.

XYe have just heard from good authority that Sir 
Walter Six,It is very ill, and in great danger.—Kdiu- 
burüh Eremua Rost.

Jiow ski; i 
v. avs' Inin

property
property, you must oxn 
.‘be odium* of politkal 

ff you bind them up that they may stay t- 
cr.re that thev do no, fall together [hi

«mutnu t tl

r.ia.. Aus'raUttj—XVe have Hobart T»,wit Courier.* to the 
hegiiming of the year. The rliij, Clyde, with the 
happy convicts,‘J 1 (1 in numher, had art iveil in good 
health, mid order. In the eotir-e of the year I Hid, the 
English convicts that arrived at Hubert Town amount
ed in number to :I,2;îô souls. 100 colonistAhml arri
ved from England, und alike number were expected 
from the Swan River settlement. It wa* htati d at
1 loluirr Town, that the settlement on Swim River 
would he iihiindoued. Aermmtu from New Zeiilimd, 
in these papers, give w frightful picture of the doings 
of tlie eunnilnd natives and the total failure of the mis
sionaries—who, however, had not been eaten.

Nrwipnpfirs.—-There is no-bctter criterion of the in
fluence of public opinion than the number and the size 
of newspaper*. 1 xvo newspaper», xve believe, supply 
the kingdom of Naples ; Portugal has n« many ; and 
the Spanish Monarchy, xve believe, about I'cptr ; T runco 
possesses from IjOto *200 -, the British Isles about 400 ; 
and the V ni ted States 1,001

Manx h;ix-e before u*ed tin* argument xvhicli he h« 
repent,-1 last night, und xvhi« h. it I mistake not. 
originallx’ etnploved bv the Higb.t Honorable Baronet 
( Sir It. l’eeb ) ' It is true, say they, that the Act o! 
ls*2fl was a confiscation of the property ot the tori y 
shilling freeholders of Ireland, and 
iicresi.ity enually urgent, and xve will vote for Reform. 
Let them, nowever, beware how they set a precedent 
for the iimiMon of pnqn-rty on the ground id political 

Considering the electtx*e franchise a> 
only to discuss and decide this

id voice xcb.ich demands the opinion pt the 
[ 1 h<-- rs and counter-cheers.] Here xve are now 
all Reformers—all Reformers in some sense or
__i„ M,me degree or other; b-r not one .Member has
dccl.irul him t lf opposed to the principle "f Reform ;

least, some hint has hen thrown out that he is not 
adverse to all c hange ; and I most thoroughly atulcor- 
,Vudlv agree with the Noble Vay'master of the l orec s, 
lh-.it," like tin* Seotvh army, the enemies «d* llefurni 
have placed tin-nisei ces at" the mercy of their ndversa- 
rie*. Their orgiimeats and tlvir abuse might, how
ever, be cquaVly direct i'll to all reform*, for ail might 

d to be revolutionary, aimnliial, 
rdiziug. It bits been said tin.I tin* Ri l< 
duc-1 for En-daiid i- not the Reform for xvhicli the 
nt-iqde petitioned. Will tic.it Reform Bill which is 
lie propoxed hv the Honorable Gentlemen opposite he 
that Reform for which the people have petitioned 
| I beers. 1 If thi- Hill, now brought forward by tin- 
ancient friends and advocates of the people he not the 
Reform which is consonant with pcquilur feeling, v. hat 
w ill it he if brought forward hy those xvlio have been 
always oppcse-l to popular feeling, and xvho can ad- 
duce no rea- on for pvesenling it except intimidation ? 

he Hon. Member of Ahlhorough, and other lion.
have "complained of certain anomalies in the 

that it give»one 
rger has got only

ten—that such a town as Brighton is to have only 
one member while another less con-idevahh* i- tojia*. e 
two. Tl i- may he tin excellent argument again4 the 
details of the measure ; but it cun not in the slightest
degr.’» air. vt WiSllli.'Vl.rmgfvrwnr.lAi, >v,7/#//.—Tito cxfint of th- Tooth
imiun.lmi’iit lo r. n.ov,; tl.-n '.m.imali.s.- I lr Ji.lli.y |]ml ||s M.mli. is are thus iliwrilHHl hi
moan 'hat a Hui" .d 1 hr. .-sum toh.. worko.1 S( i ,tiÿ|l l;i||.—KUinl,,,^!,, io. lodiag l>„rlsl,mV, tiro,’,,
toW°dwTwv^iJ .WBÎU limHU it'rôn'tAi,C.inonkaU’, Vmmtoi„hridj!,’,aral »„,■ mh.-r Suliuri- Jit/mUmM /-Tho hng, Chm.h told

malies? [Hear!] But, after all, it contains fexversnio- tiivrco,.-(.hisgoxv, iiudiiding ( ulton, (mrhals, Amlvr- Sophia, regular traders, sailed from Greenock nul 
malic* than cxi-ted in tin; present system. [Grits of stem, Tnuleston, Huteliensonstmvn, Bridgeton, Lan- of April last. They arrived at Montreal in ( aniiila, 
“no, no!”] I speak with arithmetical precision. In ricstim, Llvthswood, and any o|licr Suhurbs thereof, within a dev or two of cavil other, where tltcy dis-
the proposed system there is no d.ispriq'ortion »o jtreat —Aberdeen, including Old mid New Aberdeen, Gil- charged their outward cargoes mid loaded again; 
—mm.* which cun make the difference lu-tween Old ,.nnu.t<,n, Verrvhill, Spital, and tiny other Sulmihs proceeded down the river to (Juchec, which port they 
Sa rum and Manchester. [Loud cheers and laugher.] «Hereof.—Paisley, including Newtown, Williamsburg, left within two days of each other, und arrived here 
Hon. Gentlemen opposite would, in mv mind, do bet- (*Mt0J.*)t^ Charleston, Dovvslaml, Maxxvelton, and the i„ the same hour, on the I3ih inst., making the vey- 

ingarguments than in mtei rnptmg-p..*, i- ot|ier }*uhurhs thereof situate within the Bounds of age oui and home, in the short space of 11 weeks.—
11 there lie anomalies, i is you, .m-J no t|l(, Statuary Voliec.—Dundee, including lllueksemft, This dispatch we believe to he unprecedented.— 

Lilly haul;, Wallace arid Graigie Fens, Fleasanee and 
Scomivglmni District, Hilton, Maxxvelton, and 1 lill- 
bank, East ahtl West Glinpelsliade, and any other Kuh- 
urhs thereof.—Greenock, including < at tsdyke, and 
any other Suburbs thereof.— Renfrew, including Gas- 
tlchill, Orchard, and any other Suburbs thereof.—Hit* 
therglni, and Sulmrhs thereof.— Dumbarton, inclu
ding West and East Bridgend, ToWncnd, and any I ntiii.AND.
other Suburbs thereof.—Kilmarnock, and Suburbs The Marqui* of Aiiglvseu, in his reply to the nd- 
thereof.—Selkirk, including the Fens or Scott’s l’lacc, dress of the lute County ol Dublin Reform meeting 
Nexv Road, Si lkirk Mills, mid suburbs thereof.—Pee- says :—1 am perfectly certain, gentlemen, that it i- 
hies, and suburb*thereof.—Linlithgow,including Lin- the determination of His Majesty’s government to 
lithgow Bridge, and any other suburbs thereof.—Lan- render every justice to this line country to give 
ark and suhiiibs thereof.— Falkirk, including Graham- equal protection to all good subjects—to render sc

um! happy the residence of the proprietor, and 
the homestead of the tenant—giving to all a common 
interest in the preservation of the peace, and ill the 
upholding of tin- law ; and, if, forgetting all party 
inosiry, the good people of Ireland cordially join the 
government in devising and executing project* for its 

ver find in mv a /••alow» partizmi

aril.

lovai People ; and in 
it aide, shall find us a united 
pre-eminently distinguished

by the iirogres* ot arts aim science, and ol knowledge ^ splendid profession is to be formed at Paisley, 
generally-—by the diminution ,.| the public bull <*•»£ ,< vjtlu.r fnr ;„y nr s()1Tow,” on the tei.intuition of the 
mid all tfci>c victories ol peace, in xvhicli. mote Hum m .. . •
the most splendid military successes, consist the true . . ..... , f ,. r • ,i . tiprosperity of Stsit.s anil the glow of Statesmen Mtould the R.ll pass, the fed mg of joy that th, 
l cheers.'|* ^ir, it i- with those ic,dings and with those power ot governing Britain is wrested Imm tin* hands 
hopcs tit 1 give mv nn -t eordid :i",'tit m the men- of the Bnmiiglmmngers, will trmismtd miy thing 
sure, coii'ideriiuf it ih-siruhle in itself, mid ut the pre- known iu the country. If iinstieecssful tlu* [iroeessi- 

nt, and in the present temper of the people, (.n will go nn, and u meeting w ill he held, but it will 
eiisihly necessary to the Itefoivu mid pt thestu- |„. R,,. funetal of their political hopes, and not a drum 
of tin- empire. [The Hon. Geutleimm n-su- |,(. h-jurd or a flag tiiifurled ! A deep feeling is per

med hi* si nt amidst loud cheers, which ware continued VMyiUlJ ^or||,
lor some minutes.] p js proposed lo have such a procession at Glasgow

—the txvo processions (front Paisley and Glasgow) 
to meet on the giounds of that venerable old Reform
er, Sir John .Maxwell, Mr. Speirs, of Jîidcrhlile, has 
agreed to throw open his grounds to tltv procession, 
and it will probably be thv grandest civil sight ever 
seen in Scotland. Similar processions arc forming 
tliroiiçhour the \\, ■ ; of ^eofland.

The population of f diiiluirgli and Leith, according 
to the late census, is Hi 1,000.

Perth, hv tin* nexv evnstis, contains 2040 inhabited 
houses ami 182 uninhabited, besides 11 budding ; 
4<j.jf$ families, mid 20,010 inhabitants.

Montrose, 12,950 ; Arbroath, 11,2-17 ; Elgin, 
4500 ; Forres, 4000.

ifliaut*.—2580 Emigrants have «’nipped from 
lick, this year, for America.

war, if war lu
nation [cheers]—of years

shoxv us a ease ut

conx'ctuence 
not property, xve have 
question—whether it is expedient at the present mo
ment to touch it ? ( The Honourable Member here 
paid a high compliment to Lord 1‘orcliester’s speech 
iusl night, and went over some of the tacts connected 
v. lth the French Revolution adverted to bv his Loru- 
iihip, in order to show that tin arguments built upon 
them were without foundation. 1 1 protest, he evmii-
nued, against the analogy, and 1 deny that the case ol 
England and France are alike. I deny that wj have 
b ad any jiarties lieri* even remotely resembling the re
volutionary and counter revolutionary parties ol 
France. 1 deny that there is any analogy between 
the two Houses of Peers. I regard the Glmniber ol 
Peers of France as hii unfortunate experiment—ns a 
kind of forced production—nn exotic ; there was.no
thing in tlie property or in the state of society* in 
France xvh'n li required such an instit ut ion ; it ha*, no 
foot in the soil, and its decline and lull need not a'.> >' 

alarm [hear.

I d
Pill iutro-

be rt. sent moine
llil.il V

On the above Speech the New York Standard re
marks :—The Hpeceh <|f Mr. Maniulcy, is one

iest efforts, in nuimter, stvleaml argument, that lias 
debate in that House since the days 

Fox and Pitt. The house ap- 
tvilied, and the repeated cries ol 

ecisiea of the most correct

!i!2E
inguishi-d anv 
Burke, Shi rldiin, 

ars to have he-» u vie*
■ar,' unirk with the pi 

judgement Vu*<e l-uvilde «ial t.-i'ciloivi y 
liaiai jui- which distinguish him a-c-ve lii< * 
ries. This kpcei hnppviimtp he the pvojiu 
elevated hy » sj.irit couver sunt with the purest pri 
pies and breuthing the most lofty sentiments of an 
dej-endciit mini—of u pliihintmplst and a stliobir.

of COLONIAL.
i

From the Upper Canada Claxette.Memhe
u;;b
county twelve

Tl..’.1 object to the measure, 
e members while n la i!"S A HI SVATCII,

Of which the following i« u < "py. Inis linen received 
by the Lieut. Governor from His Majesty's Secre
tary of State for the Colonies 

(CinUl.AH.)
liran\iiuj Street, May 2(/, 1881.

Sin—Much inconvenience lui», in several instance», 
representations to thi» 

■pari ment hy miliordinate Officers or private indivi- 
iuls in the (.'(doilies without the intervention of tho 
'svertive (iovernors.
In such eases it often becomes necessary to return 

the Communication to the Colony, for tlie report or 
explanation of the Governor ; and the decisions in the 

ni.es nml the answer to the partie», are thus retarded, 
nd prejudice occasioned to the objects which they 

m view, us well ns to the public service. It is es
pecially necessary that the regular rltmmel for trans
mitting letters should he adhered to or copies ol them

of England the slighte-l 
e principal and most plausible argument 
Reform Bill i> this—mark how rich, how 

great, how happy this country is, and has been, the 
admired of all men, and tho envied ot foreign nations ; 
will you then change 
to anv and such last

tne aristoi 
hear !] 
against the

The

produced so 
far from de-

a svstem which lias arisen from the transmission oling benefits ?
«tying that England is a great and prosperous country.
1 am as far from- denying that sin* owes much ol her 
greatness and prosperity to the form of her govern
ment ; hut government and society are cause and ef
fect—they rc-< nact on each other. No doubt the go
vernment of the Czar Peter did mtch for Russia ; 
lmt would it he an argument against giving 
institutions that despotism had nrocured her 
t'mn [much cheering] ? The whole of histc 
tliat all great revolutions have been [roducei- 
proportion between society and its institutions 
while society is grown, its institutions have not 
pace and accommodated themselves to its in 
ment'. When xve are told ol the admiration 
tinguished foreigners of all ages for tlie constitution ol 
England, it seems, to be thought that thcii" applause 
has been bestowed upon tin* same institutions xv duel 
in tlie lapse of centuries, have undergone »(l change 

ile G’nmmines said th.it the English xvere the 
world, and when Moutes- 

praise, were both writers 
Stations ? Certainly not

people of

great « iiiir- 
iii-titiou of

irv shews 
I bv a dis-

li.idter in answer 
es. [ 1 leur. ;
we, who are bound to propose the remedy—so tint 

“ V.iii-h fair hurpli uimii-i ivr.lly free.
Shall chu'i-e its Members by the Hub*

[Hear, hear!] It is asked hy the Hon. 
the other side, w ill this reform be final. [ Hear, hiar.j 
In return, I ask you, will your reform be final. [Hear, 
hear.] The same, and stronger reasons-against a Re
form being final, apply themselves to any y, 
make. Last year, when there was a questm 
ing representatives to the greatest manufacturing Uwns 
in the world, the same avg
It was said this would only In* the prelude to urmter 
changes. This Kcfoent could not be filial ; how, 
then, could vou pretend to say that any Reform you 
propose would lie final ? Now, sir, if 1 am asked mv 
opinion, I do declare that this Reform of oiir’s i< final; 
hut that anv xv hu h fell short of it would not. [Cheers 
and laughter.] When 1 say final, I mean that it will 
he final for that spare of time to which xve can look 
forward, and for which alone xve can attempt to legis
late. [Cheers.] In the course of one hundred years 

bailee to have docks as cxteii'ive as those ol

1er
vimi-lv communicated to the Governor, when tlm 

object of the writers is to appeal to His Majesty or to 
the Secretary of State, against any nro,curding of tho 
Colonial Authorities, since it would of course he im
possible to form nnv opinion upon such a subject, mi- 

niithorilicH should have had ample opportu- 
hy which tin y had been

kept Seat eh paper.
[To the above we have to add, that the Sophia is 

again ut Quebec, for the second time since the open
ing of the Navigation. She will clear on Saturday 
next, and will sail with every prospect of being able 
to make u third voyage in good time,]

( b-ntleiniu on
qu
oi

nil v of explaining tlie views 
actuated.

ill would
Phillip
best governed people o‘ ,
<piieu gave them tl s 
speaking of the
The history of England is the history of a su< 
of reformx ; and the very reason that the 
England are great and happy is, that tlu-ir 
the hi.-tory of reform [hear, hear !]. Thi 
I. r, the first assembly of Parliament, tlie 
Right, the"revolution, and, lastly, this irrei 
(cheering and counter cheering from both 
ell proofs of my position—.are all progressi ve stages in 
1 he progress of sorb-tv ; ami I am fully convinced that 
enry argument urged against the step xve are now 
called upon to take might have been advanced with 

al justice against any of the other great change' 
enumerated (cheers. )—It is the principle ol 

“Hume's liistorv,” as every body knows, that tlie 
Si darts governed better than the Tiulors ; but sup
pose aux man had ri-vn in tlie Convention Parliament 
and said, ‘ 1 low great and happy xve arc—xve 
teu time» ns many inhabitants, and merchants ten 
times as wealthy as under the Tudors : xve have been 
most admirably governed—xve are not slaves under the 
Dev of Tripoli, hut free «.nhjccts of a generous Mon
arch, an l why should we Change ?" '1 he answer is
plain : — If xve had been the slaxa-s of the Hey ol Trip
oli, xve shoul-l not have known better, but tie- change 
in our situations has educated us for improvements in 
our institution? (hear, hear 1 ) At the present moment 
we everv xvliere see sovietv outgrowing our mstitu- 

i-?. Wherever xve turn oar eyes xve behold a nation 
1 civilized—with a soil eultivpted to a d» 

ntries—with

I have, therefore, to request that you will take surii 
measures ns may appear to you to lie the most effectual 

rally known in the Cohmy under 
Government, that unless in cases where some 

ial and suflieient reason can In* assign» 
ry course, tin- Secretary of State will be under tho 

necessity of declining to entertiiiu the Mibject of any 
illation xxdiieh shall not have burn previously 

to tlie Governor.
In order however. Unit the notice for thisrcgiilntioti 

may not lie understood, you xvill nt tin 
idam that it is tv-t intended lo pre 
p-stv’s subjects from sending Met 
’llis’Majesty, or to- tlin Secretary of State through 
anv medium, other than that of tlie Governor, pro
viding copies t.re previously communicated to him, it 
being fu*1v umbr-lood, that if this is neglected, no 
step» will he taken upon them X, ithout that delay, 
whi* h, unless in very peculiar eases, must ensue in I I.o 

the necessity of re

nt xvas brought Ionian!.
in-t for miikmg it gem

»! for a cou-

ston, Bairn-ford und any other suhuibs thereof.—Ayr, i 
including Newton, \\ allaeetown, < onteiit, and any 
other suburbs thereof.—Irvine, including 1’iillnrtoii, 
Fiinrscroft, and any other «tilmths thereof.—Rothesay 
and suburbs thereof.—Cum j; bell town, including Du- 
liiilobcr, and any other suburbs thereof.—lnverary 
ami suburbs thereof.

On Friday, Mr. Jeffrey introduced the bill for 
'1 he alterigions in if are similar to those

submitted; measitfe 
sides,) are • same tilin’, ex

vent any of Hi# Mn- 
,'oriuls or letters to

in the Hebrides; and a iiu.iiulm-tiiringtown
u*• large as Manchester in the county <)■ Galway.— 
Tin; same causes
places, have converted bnuih-t» into great towns, 
barren heaths into corn fields ami meadows. F 
country so altered and impr 
cannot pretend to legislate; 
set tho-e xvho shall then exist the 
the mode and spirit in xvliieh such 
circumstances, require should take place (cheers. ) In 

therefore

benefit, they will 
and ait anxious promoter of every measure tending to 
the improvement of the country, und bettering the 
omlitiun of its inhabitants.

The celebrated Mr. Sadler lately promised, in the 
British House of Commons, to enter fully into the 
i-onsiileration of the ditresses of the labouring poor of 
In bind ; Imping to shoxv that the country wanted 
nothing more than fair play for her native industry, 
nml fair encouragement of her native resources, lie 
said :—The grievance of Ireland xvas not of agricul
tural capital, but of a proper distribution of if, in the 
cultivation of her waste lands, ami other sources ol

ÏÏ! still in action, xvliieh, in many
Scotland.
in thv English Bill, xvith some verbal corrections.— « 
The biMimlaries of the enfranchised towns are no 
longer to be defined in the bill itself ; lmt determine»I 
ac» «)r«liiig to the plan a»ioptcd for England, by Par- 
liamentary Commissioners.

Irish Reform Bill.—Mr Stanley brought forxvard 
the Irish Reform Bill on Wednvstluy. It contains 
three alterations all for the better. The length of 
lease giving a qualification for a vote is to be lessened 
fiom 21 to 19 x <-ars. The price is to lie counted as 
part of the rent ; and if any holder of a lea»;»- fid" l!> 

prove a profit .,f .£20 a y«*ur he shall be 
placed on tlie same footing as the proprietors at £ 10.

roved in it» eomlitimi, we 
all that xve can do is to

■Hi
answer to be relume»!, owing to 
(erring the matter to the Govmior, for hie report 
upon it.

fignul example of 
a Reform as their

I have the honour to be, kc. kc. kc.
GODERICH. 

Major-Cieneral Sir Jolm Colborne, ke. kc. kc.
uldic man oti'-dit, in xvhicli a pi 

I use it ; and thus I declare 
mil (cheers. ) But ;u t»t the

the only xvuy, 
to have the word final, 
this Hflorin Bill xvill he f 
other Bill, il tin- I loti. Gentlemen oppo-ite could su»- 
reed in any branch of the legislature in throwing out 

ould succeed in ilispbu 
on—and if they could

Cape Union.—We perceive by 
in tins xriuk's Nova K»-otiim, that MUg)0 ton» of shi|H* 

wcultli and pro»luctivenvs>, anil such a legal provi-i- p'mg have been this year eolitDieted for with one Mrf- 
'«,n for tin* poor ns xvonlil insure industry against th»; mutile house, at Halifax, to expert Coal* from Cape 
vieitsitmles to xvhicli the labourer was exposed in all Breton to foreign (torts—the Coaster* and Amerinm

vessels being msvllicient for the inn. -ing trade of 
the company : and that arrangements are making 
xv hereby vessel* of 5 or 600 tons burthen cun load in 
a secure harbour a short distance from the Mines, at 
which place a yar»l and xvharf have been constructed ; 
this «.it»-, of some future town or city, ha» been named 

no North Sydney. We also learn, I lmt the Import» to 
htec Cape Breton in )880 amounted to .£8/1,025 <mploy- 

ing 59H vessels of 86,09(1 tons, and I860 men.— 
The Exports for the rami’year amounted to .£67,620 
« mph-ying 641 vessel* of 6*9,111. tons ami 1956 men. 
'Ibis nrall but very valuable I-land is tap.dly ri»ing 
into notice and jnqorttnee,—I Ial fax Recorder.

n rnmmunieation

tliis measure of ours—if tin 
eintr th»* pre-vnt admini't
su»-c»*»*»l in obtaining u 1 louse of ( "onmioiiH xvliieh xi ould 

mrt the new Miui-ty, I a-k tln-ui xvbat they would 
Sir, there i-.in la- no dillieulty in Ion-seeing and 

describing the pro we* «loxvnwunls : First, t livre v ould 
r pre-eniineiit he a xveuk 1{<-I.>rin—a Bas»etlaxv Reform (divers.) 
r that depends worthy of those xvho, xvheu a ildimpn-nt lloroiiL'Ii was 

and yet, to he punished, r«;f<is«:»l to transfer the Iraurliise to a 
the populous town, but threw it into the m-ighboriiig l.un-

our representatives to tin
towns in the work! (hear, In 
xvith all the evil- of cliatl 
a Reform ih-privi»" tin-
of prescription, without Mihstitutiny reason and the 
j ul-li»- good—a Reform which w»#u!«l unsettle all estal»- 

ey- iishments without
: land « r of conducting actions—anil with a Penal ilisintegnitioii—a 

C )*!•* licit (K’l-nis purjKix-ly c-rntrived to puzzle ami be en»"oiir;v_'c«i ami «•; ;
ar, hear! ) : These are matters in which tin- *»-n*-e of their own i-npi 
Ini’» shown its skill, as our manufacturers ; their jioxvcr, and

iiae«l wa* not xx

rVi
years ran

t:
climes and umler all civil institutions, and invest pro
perty with a security, ami heure value, which it 
would be impossible it could jiosscss under tlie pre
sent system ot niisrtde in that country. (Hear, hear, 
hiar.) He xvas far from intending by this that the 
hiinini of a p( r rate shoubl fall on the rcs.il» nt cul
tivator of tin- soil, or the resident clergyman. By 
means ; his olject xvas to compi-l the gn'ul abs» 
proprietors, who spent in foreign lux..tics the liaril 
catnitigH of the poor tiller* of the soil, to contribute 
hi., ju-t portion to the support of tlmsc from w hose 
industry be derived a lordly iiu-ome. (Cheers,)— 
Selli'liiK-s ami pseudo science might raise their feeble 
opposition to tin- propo itimi of a poor Liw in fri l;:.'ifl, 
|,t,l the e:-ii-e of bein ' deni-e wouhl prevail lor il 
Isiscd on the cii’riia! principles of moral ami pt.litical

Tl rfe« tion of all di't-overi»-* in jiby-ical n icncc, to ]>ro- 
i. < te the ronvi nit-nee of liii- >tan»liiiz 
al v.- the » ivilized wot hi in evi-ry thin- 
i.p'-n !he ski!I and intelligence of imlivulual 
■mth luxe» an I ir.-l'tiitie/u that little command 
*• *i-'-i a».d a .-.r,'ration of mankind. Our i»>a»ls, our 
h il; our :-tcam engines our manu factures, 
i.i > h. > of . <ih ve/ftm-»*, our demand for labor, and 
I. ward- '■! ii tenuity, surpe- 
t!u* a i.t or inmhu n world

.1 vk .,1 states ; hut, h t me ask, are foreign- 
»i--.id!z strm k with the excellence of our lr-

"the ff The affair of the fioronation xvas a subject of som»’ 
iliflivulty. The form seemed m-ecssarx, tlie ex|M-nse 
fearful. We hope that a eompromise, thrutigli tlie 
kind ennsiiler.ition of his Mujt stv, between the jarring 
elemeris lia» been affected. It is rumoured that ih«

unknown i.i oilier

day for the cervmciiy, on which I»-»* parade xvill hi 
attendant than usual, ;» lixeil for tin- 28d of Si-jitem- 
Imt. Our amiable Queen will, no «ioubt, be crowned 
along with lier royal husband.— I 'lines.

His Majesty has been p!» as»-d to establish a eom- 
misfion, for the purpose of eoih eting and eomimmi- 
eatiug to person* <1 -.~irous to emigrate to any British 

-sioii i. ii road, in qt-ixt of emjdoym«*nt, sin Ii in- 
ifioii a- n.uy be useful to "In- partie* so eireinu- 

t need ; and generally to render to siudi p»-rs< n- such 
i-outisid, udxi»»-, and anl as can In- laxvlnl.y alforileil to

(cheers)—xi’orlhy of tho*-e who refuse»! to gii’e 
three gn-atest maniifa»taring 

ar ! )— a Reform fra ne ht 
l- henclit— 
foundation

ige, ami not a .-ingli, 
Govi-rnnn-nt of the I

*» those of any nation in 
. and extort the ailmira-

appi-a'ing ilin-onteiit or 
Reform by xvliieh the |moj 

a-perateil—eiieour 
jrtam »• and tin- ex

exusperateil bvcniw xvh.it they oi>- 
luit tin y h;nl demanded.

v« enuitments—with the mu»!»-* of convt

raged hv th*- 
id» r.t elf.-» t ot

(I or cm or It rodi/,—S» soon a» the intelligence of 
hell ( liailottetin-ihatli of Sir Mm my Maxwell m»»

Toxin, a (inhlie meeting wa» convcm-il hy I be sheriff, 
at the rcijiic'f of a mm lu r of n-spcelald' fr» » Ii "filerj, 

c«;lisi»!.-r the propriety of preparing' an bumble ad-

«.Milan-(In 
Ic "slatarc
hi e s. own theirs, hut with a far «liffereiit n-siiit. j t
— ,’y-t u* contra-t our commerce, wealth, and ju-rfe- t j Then xvuuld mm*; agitation—lifn-ls xx ould abound— 
civiLz it ui, with <»ur Penal I-aws—at once barbarous ; tl:«« Pros xxould he excited—and demagogue** won! 1 
and iu;-. lent—ti 
t!ie uumriierv ol

£85,060 have alreaily been eolh-etcil for th»’ poor 
in Connaught.

'lie London Comb'll Committee have sunt £7,900 dr.-*-» to the Throne, praying ih 
nml £6,100 to («alxv.iy. ./nieioM,riy.|-' -
si 1- • h-en «. u d a* Lev !*, in ai-1 of | of the Gov. rnn.i-nt, Hi* Exeelbney I e!o)*« I Lein y,

fthe 1*-

1 lie < mmiiis*time in effecting -m il emigrations. 
s'iOin-r* Hiii in.! I lHeir meetings at tin- Colonial Ofliee, 
m IJowi ing-street, ami the f» iloxving an* the pc.rsoii* 

i-vi-rx’ stn-i-t ■ livers ami laughter.] î*:i. appoi.iied :
in» ai'»-—thi- i- no i omit i y forth»- xx ar ol eoui.t 1 low if k, Fraiwis Thfitnhill Baring, E *><(., Henry 

inion* . In » r-. ] 1 •■ | r<>- Ellis, Esq., ami RnLt rt W ilson ! lay, E-q. : V «; ... -
tie q':,it fi» k ElilOi, -L: l»f Uft L- evUL'l...)" to ' the N*

driicn iu. * by ti.is LouiUii-.ioiiurt.”

lo
;,.»>" will he 

! to ei iiiii.ii»’ m 'be «i.'n/iftinirwii '•I li> («race the Dol.e of llielunoml, \u i,ri’|fo>terou» fictions of pleading— harangin- it, 
lim-s and reeoviuies—the <"ha<- ol j \ y;,.,- ibis L- 

pruee lent?, a J the hottouih—s pit ol ( bancery. ; fti- poxw r against ti 
riu'.tu us oil' 'Tin". Hire xve se;- the barbarism of th»* , Tho*» en»’*

to M- V’i.VO,
JCXfJt

the suffering I’ovr of Ireland, and £*bvO ut Bir- tin- (in -» nl worthy and uiteuowd UWMitor 
miiigliaui. ' land.—Xtituscoltua.ie- ■ tl

tturUvat’i c-.otuiy couj>!»d xnth tho civiliza* .ou oi the a,.j deuiag<-.-«:e:, x. how
th. pul 
uU-l !;«: »

d

Progress, of /.
glin
tin' rtgl

den lut»
Inaii'W's,
romiril m.l of *.

ms employm 
wllHtCVV 

iijvrt», of 
tblir doi t 

person* hilbertr 
will hv used." 
nu'W's have or 
xvliieh have biM'i 
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